Minutes

LOC for License Plates Committee
October 19, 2016
Alabama State House
Room 304

The LOC for License Plates met on Thursday, October 19, 2016 at 1:30 PM in Room 304 in the Alabama State House.

Senator Gerald Dial called the meeting to order and asked that the roll be called:

Members Present
Senator Dial
Representative Wilcox
Michael Robinson/Darryl Littleton
Oline Price
Judge Tim Russell
Bryan Hancock
Jay Starling

Members Absent
Senator Bobby Singleton
Representative Whorton
Senator Sanford
Representative Daniels

Senator Dial announced there was a quorum present and welcomed members and guests.

Oline Price made a motion to approve the minutes from the last meeting.
Representative Wilcox seconded the motion.
Motion passed by voice vote
Senator Dial called for old business:

Senator Dial called for new business:

Representative Wilcox discussed the progress on the distinctive Boat Tag.

Jay Starling discussed the changes that needed to be made to the application for a distinctive plate. Committee approved the suggested changes.

Katie Williamson from Mobile discussed the issue of Credit Card fees.
Senator dial suggested that the committee request an Attorney General opinion about the issue.

New Applications:

“Alabama Theater” QC2
Sponsor: Birmingham Landmarks, Inc
Judge Russell made motion to approve
Representative Wilcox seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved

“Epilepsy Foundation” QC2
Sponsor: Epilepsy Foundation of Alabama
Representative Wilcox made motion to approve
Oline Price seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the reissue application was approved

“Florida State University” QC1
Sponsor: South Alabama Seminole Club
Judge Russell made motion to approve
Representative Wilcox seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved
“Friends of Tuskegee Airmen” QC 2  
Sponsor: Friends of Tuskegee Airmen National Historic Site, Inc  
Senator Dial made motion to approve  
Representative Wilcox seconded the motion  
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved

“I share the Road Alabama” QC1  
Sponsor: Fairhope Cycling Project  
Senator Dial made motion to approve  
Representative Wilcox seconded the motion  
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved

“Michigan State University” QC2  
Sponsor: MSU Alumni of Birmingham  
Representative Wilcox made motion to approve  
Judge Russell seconded the motion  
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved

“Rev. Linda Hall Angel Burn Walk Foundation” QC2  
Sponsor: Rev. Linda Hall Angel Burn Walk Foundation  
Darryl Littleton made motion to approve  
Oline Price seconded the motion  
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved

“Share the Beach” QC1  
Sponsor: Friends of Bon Secour NWR  
Representative Wilcox made motion to approve  
Judge Russell seconded the motion  
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved

“The University of Georgia” QC1  
Sponsor: The University of Georgia  
Senator Dial made motion to approve  
Representative Wilcox seconded the motion  
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved
Senator Dial called for any further business
Seeing none meeting adjourned

Adjournment

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Senator Gerald Dial
Chairman